
Not applicable to Class 20

THE BRITISH RAIL STANDARD HEADLAMP CODE

 Express passenger,  newspaper or breakdown train, 
express diesel car; snow plough on duty; fire brigade 

on duty; light engine proceeding to assist disabled 
train

A

Headlamp code according 
to Bachman

B
 Ordinary passenger, branch passenger or “mixed” 

train; rail motor (loaded or empty); ordinary 
passenger or parcels diesel car, breakdown train not 

on duty Ordinary/branch passenger

C

Parcels, fish, fruit, livestock, milk or other perishable 
train composed entirely of vehicles conforming to 

coaching stock requirements; express freight, 
livestock, perishables or ballast train pipe fitted 

throughout with automatic vacuum brake operative on 
not less than half of the vehicles; empty coaching 

stock not authorised to carry code A

Fully brake fitted parcels/
perishables

Not applicable to Class 20
D Express freight, livestock, perishables or ballast train 

with not less than four vacuum braked vehicles piped 
to the engine; or express freight of limited load not 

fitted with continuous brake.

Light Engine
E Express freight, livestock, perishables or ballast train 

with not less than four vacuum braked vehicles piped 
to the engine; or express freight of limited load not 

fitted with continuous brake.

Freight, mineral or ballastF Express freight, livestock, or ballast train  not fitted 
with continuous brake.

G Light engine(s) or engine with not more than two 
brake vans Not applicable to Class 20

Express freightH Through freight or ballast trains not running under 
“C”,  “D”, “E” or “F” conditions



Express freight

THE BRITISH RAIL STANDARD HEADLAMP CODE Headlamp code according 
to Bachman

H Through freight or ballast trains not running under 
“C”,  “D”, “E” or “F” conditions

Freight, mineral or ballast 
stopping at intermediate 

stations

Mineral or empty wagon trainJ

K
Pick up or branch freight, mineral or ballast train

Ballast or freight that will stop 
in section. Branch freight

Notes on the above.

1 The British standard headlamp codes give above were copied from an original British 
Railways document that Dave Walker obtained from one of his friends who was a signal man 
on British Rail. So it is gospel. 

2 Period unknown, but must have been in the era when diesels were just coming in. So 
probably in the 1950s.

3 The codes above are not applicable to the Southern Region, who had their own 
systems.

4  Thanks to Dave Walker and his friend, and to British Railways for this information.


